Expression of zona pellucida B proteins in juvenile rare minnow (Gobiocypris rarus) exposed to 17α-ethinylestradiol, 4-nonylphenol and bisphenol A.
Zona pellucida (ZP) containing proteins are glycoproteins in teleost chorion and are encoded by several gene subfamilies, mainly including ZPA, ZPB, ZPC and ZPX genes. In teleost species, ZP genes are expressed either in liver under regulation of estrogen or in ovary. In the present study, five ZP gene isoforms were isolated and characterized in Gobiocypris rarus. The putative amino acid sequences of these ZP gene isoforms contain the typical trefoil motif and a ZP domain. These five G. rarus ZP gene isoforms were named as grZPB.1, grZPB.2, grZPB.3, grZPB.4 and grZPB.5. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) analysis indicated that all these ZP mRNA isoforms were exclusively expressed in ovary. G. rarus juveniles at the age of 21 days postfertilization were exposed to 17α-ethinylestradiol (EE2; 0.01, 0.1 and 1 nM), 4-nonylphenol (4-NP; 10, 100 and 1000 nM) or bisphenol A (BPA; 0.1, 1 and 10nM) for 3 days. mRNA expressions of ZPB isoforms following the exposure to xenoestrogen were detected by RT-qPCR. Data were analyzed by the 2(-△△Cq) method. The results indicate that induction by 0.1-1nM EE2 on mRNA expression of the grZPB isoforms is weaker than for vitellogenin. 4-NP exposures at three concentrations had differential effects on the grZPBs. BPA at three concentrations weakly induced mRNA expression of the grZPB isoforms.